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3* ,
print! read it to the idol. Among tin *te F**M
P peoDli when a daughter eomei, In a Obriitlan kindergarten in Japan
common peop * * * ,heU there to a dear little boy only three
they say, "Shall we keep her or antJi ( who ha, a great desire to
we give her to a family where a wife to ^  ̂th, ^ thing. One morning 
wanted for the eon, for them to bring the kindergarten teacher told a cercles» 
her UDI Or a hail we eell her ee a elave .child that he mnet watch hie «ngeie very

are, for a elave girl may be driven to Bj and by, when the children were 
the hardest work when only a little playing in the yard, he eaw a littto gir 
girl, or ehe may be beat» and cripple. ^SralR Uke to have. Step-
No, rarely no girl would ehooee to be pin “ haad of the little girl, he picked
in China without Christ. Girls in ft" ud ehe burst out crying. At once he
Christira families do not have their rrato
feet bound but ran ran rad play ra g»*J my
gaily-*» *“!• anywhere. What a flno „Toor forgotV' said teacher,
thing it to temake life happy and full # I torrot, so my hands-
of usefulnees for them. Wouldn t you foTgot ^ni y took the dower away from 
rather help to do this than enjoy ever Sudani Ban."
so many good times just for y ourself t yi the time the dear little fellow was
Your own good times would be better if in real distress.

... a Christian kindergarten is a great,0"l Lora America for my home," ÿjft «r°UT^

yon say, "I should not like to be the ltand the gospel of Jesus, becaura they
„< - mieeionarv.” But these mis- do not know the name of God. Butchild of a missionary. ”, chUdren ln the kindergarten are

sionariee children ia Booth taught His dear name, and learn to love
their homes and the Indian fun which winter a gentleman began eom-
thev have. When the time comes to ^ to church. He said he did not know
leave India end their parents, lor school about God until he hoard hm little ^rL
in thic country, then it eocmn hard to yndergarten. Then he went
be , mim.on.ry-. child; but in yrar. to mid thra wrat to
come they will thank God for the eon- ^ to hear more. So the little ehti- 
secration of their parents rad many of dreu become mtodgghfar*» their om
thorn will proudly £Tvto!tTtem anî^h rtlm -Ptoîîï.

be a missionary than a king, —the 
Baptist Missionary Magasine.
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p Lesson Pnper.

UAKHINO TO GIVE,
o MbA TÀBLS rOU GIVERS. HswsU children lesra to give to

An American quarter of a dollar, with B[0BB very early. The mother holds the 
the dgure of Liberty upon it, <• raid to ^’• kr^‘^h\^nUy .^k« 
have looked down eont.mptoonsly on th. fall,
the copper cent., with the head of a red ^ tfce box; then she ktosee the hand 
Indian on it, and to have said: “Oh, aad tbe baby soon loams to think it a 
yon dark-skinned, feather-trimmed bar- very nine thing to do. 
barian, do you call yourself a coin*”
“Well, whatever I am," said the cop
per cèpt, “I am oftener found in mis
sionary meetings than you nrol”—
Missionary Review.
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Go -long, Mr. Trouble,

As fas’ ho yon era shoo; 
Buoy folks like ns ain’t got 

No time to fool with you.
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